Optimised cord blood sample selection for small‑scale CD34+ cell immunomagnetic isolation.
Haematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) are defined as multipotential cells, capable of self-renewal and reconstituting in vivo the haematopoietic compartment. The CD34 antigen is considered an important HSCs marker in humans. Immunomagnetic isolation, by targeting CD34 antigen, is widely used for human HSC separation. This method allows the enrichment of human HSCs that are present at low frequencies in umbilical cord blood (CB). Immunomagnetic CD34+-cell isolation reproducibility, regarding cell yield and purity, is affected by the CD34+ cell frequency and total cell numbers present in a given sample; CB HSC purification may thus yield variable results, which also depend on the volume and density fractionation-derived cell loss of a CB sample. The uncertainty of such an outcome and associated technical costs call for a cost-effective sample screening strategy. A correlation analysis using clinical and laboratory data from 59 CB samples was performed to establish predictive variables for CD34+-immunomagnetic HSCs isolation. This study described the positive association of CD34+-cell isolation with white and red cell numbers present after cell fractionation. Furthermore, purity has been correlated with lymphocyte percentages. Predictive variable cut-off values, which are particularly useful in situations involving low CB volumes being collected (such as prevalent late umbilical cord clamping clinical practice), were proposed for HSC isolation sampling. Using the simple and cost-effective CB sample screening criteria described here would lead to avoiding costly inefficient sample purification, thereby ensuring that pure CD34+ cells are obtained in the desired numbers following CD34 immunomagnetic isolation.